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A一-5-6 Dynamic InJectlon MNOS Memory Devices

R. Kondo, Y. Yatsuda, M. Koyanagl, and Y. Itoh

Central- Research Laboratory, Hltachi Ltd.,

Kokubunji, Tokyo 18!, Japan
1\0n the basis of the N-channel- Si-gate MNOS fabricatlon process'', a new MNOS

<l-nrrni-rrra i c nnopssed whlCh features hlgh-speed writing, single 5 V drain voltage,

and the potentlal capability of integratlon wj.th other clrcuits.

Two baslc structures are

shown in Flg. f(a) and (b). They

have one or two control gates

(enhancement MOS transistors) and

an MNOS memory between control

gates and flel-d S10, layer.
a)TRICATE MNOS b)Dynamた MNOS

In the above structures, the Fig. 1 Cross sections and equivalent circuits
rnrranqinn'larrer under the MNQS gate is fllled wlttr charge transferred from the

source through the control gate whil-e writing voltage is applied to the MNOS gate.

Then, the controf gates are electrically closed and the stored charge in the

lnversion layer is inJected lnto the i-nterface of the thln SiO, and S1rN4 layers
2) ?)in the MNOS.'t'J/ Injection is compteted in a much shorter tj-me fhan the minorlty

carrier storage time, so no writing occurs in the absence of the signal charge.

This devj-ce has been named Dynamic InJection MNOS (DIMNOS) because of these oper-

ating characterlsti.cs. It has the followlng unusual features:

1) Wrlting can be done wlthout the waiting time which conventional- nonvolatile

memories requlre. Therefore, writing time can be greatly reduced if DIMNOS is

used in a large scal-e memory ar?ay.

2) DIMNOS can be operated by a single 5 V source, except

voltage applled to the MNOS gate. That is, application
1\region'' 1s not necessary in DIMNOS, as write-inhibition

channel underi the eontrol gate.

J) Dynamic Random Access Memory (Dynamic RAM) with MNOS

backup on the same chip can be real-ized with smal-l ce11

size, less than 4oo pm2.

In the wrlte mode, DIMNOS devices are operated in

the followlng sequence, as shown in Fig. 2.

Step(I) AlI terminals are set to 0 V,
Step(2) Terminal I to rvriting voltage of 25 V,
Step(3) Terminal 2 (of the cells to be written) to
Step(4) Terminal 2 to 0 V, and
Step(S) Terminal 1 to 0 V.

for the high writing

of hlgh voltage to a drain
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Fig。  2  Timing sequence
in DIMNOS
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rn Step 2 the Sl surface of the MNOS ls depleted and most of the writlng
voltage is added between the sl surface and substrate so that the MNoS memory can
not be wrltten' fn step 3, electrons are transferred to the sl surface of the
MNOS and an inversion layer 1s formed on the surface. Even when Terminal- 2 1s set
to 0 V 1n Step 4, stored charges in the lnversion layer cannot escape and the MNOS

memory contlnues to be written until- Terrnlnal I is set to 0 v. Therefore, the
MNos memory is written wlthin the tine from Steps 2 to !, which 1s less than l-

msec' rn a large scale DTMNOS memory, all bits can be written in paral1e1, slmply
repeating steps 3 and 4 for each word line. fn this case, the total- writing time
is determined. only by the time necessary for Steps 3 and 4, whlch is less than 50
nanosec' multi-plied by the number of word.s. In the read and erase mod.es, the
device shown in Fig. 1(a) is operated in the same way as d.escribed.1n ref. l.

Experlmental results for the devlce shown in Fig. l(a) are shown ln Figs. 3

and 4' Writlng is indeed inhibited for wrlting pulse wldths to shorter than 10
msec if number of inhibited writing attempts ls less than 10 as i.s shown in Fig.
3' When V^ 1s qreater than l-.0 V' the MNOS memory 1s fully wrltten 1n l-ess than
50 nanosec, which 1s al-most the same as conventional- MNOS memory devicesl) (see
Fie. 4).

The devlce shown in Fig. l(U) can be

operated normally as a L translstor dynamic

RAM whlle the MNOS memory is erased.. When

externa1 power 1s removed, informatlon in
the stored capacitor is temporarily stored
in a peripheral flip-flop circuit connected

to Termlnal 3 by the read operation, and

then written in the MNOS memory by ildynamic

Jnicntinnll fnn z+rruvvvrvrr rvtr each word Llne. When the 
3

power 1s restored, the lnformati.on ln ;2
the MNOS is retrieved and transferred I t

back to the stored capacitor by repeat- f Ooing the read and word. erase operations
o-l

for each word Line. dT-2
Characterlstics and operation 1lmit" il 

-
(l^

of DIMNOS are discussed ih detall, F-J
together with the fabricatlon process -4
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Fig。  3  Write― Inhibit characteristics

in DrMNos
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and peripheral c■ rcu■ ts。
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